
  

January 2020 
8…Basketball: Mt Healthy @ Parkside 
8…Spirit Table during Recess 
11…Parkside @ CSA Fodrea 
15…PTO Meeting @1:30 
18…Basketball, Super Saturday @ 
NHS 
20…No School: Martin Luther King Jr 
Day 
28…Strings Concert 6:30  @ NHS 
29…Yearbook Group Pictures 

January 2020 

Christopher L. Smith, Principal 
Dana Bodart, Assistant Principal 

Newsletter 
Did you receive a paper copy of the newsletter 
and would like to receive it via email? Please 
contact the office at ebersoldk@bcsc.k12.in.us.  
Did you received more than one paper copy?  
Please let us know so in the future we will only 
send one home per family.  This helps our 
school save paper and be more environmentally 
friendly. 
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STEM Needs……………………Page 3 
Grade Level News…………...Page 6 
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Notes From The Office 

Yearbooks 
 

It is time to order your yearbook!  The cost is $16. Order forms 
are available in the office or you may order them online.  Visit  
www.inter-state.com/yearbook and enter code 43766H 

 

Background Checks 
Every volunteer that comes to Parkside to help in the classroom must have 
a background check on file in the office.  Forms are available in the black 
information tower outside the office and online on the Parkside website by 
going to the “For Parents” section on the top of the website. They are also 
available in the office.  Completed checks can be emailed to:  eber-
soldk@bcsc.k12.in.us or returned in person to the office. Volunteers need to 
check with their student’s teacher before coming in to work to make sure 
they have a background check on file.  Once the background check is com-
pleted, you will receive an email from Safe Visitor.  Please read the email 
and bring your volunteer badge with you when you come to school.  You 
may print the badge, download the app, or have the PDF that is sent by 
email on your phone.  Please bring one of those with you when you volun-
teer and you can check yourself in the system.   
 
If someone is coming in to eat lunch with a student, they do not need a 
background check but they do need to bring in their driver’s license or photo 
ID to be checked in.  

http://www.inter-state.com/yearbook
mailto:ebersoldk@bcsc.k12.in.us
mailto:ebersoldk@bcsc.k12.in.us
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2020 Edna V. Folger Outstanding Teach-
er Award 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
Edna Folger set the early standard for teachers. In her honor, the award 
was designed to raise awareness about the immeasurable influence 
teachers have on their students and to recognize the image of teachers 
as important community role models. 
All nominations for the Folger Award remain under active considera-
tion for a period of three years. We strongly encourage you to update 
and add to the nomination packet each year. All nominations and 
updates are due to the Center for Teaching and Learning at IUPUC by 4 
p.m. on Friday, January 24, 2020. 
Nominations forms and more information is located on the Center for 
Teaching & Learning website www.iupuc.edu/ctl under Folger Award 

Notes From the Office Continued 

Too sick for school?  
                                                                                                                             

If your child has the following symptoms, THEY SHOULD NOT BE AT 
SCHOOL. 

 
FEVER: temperature of 100 degrees or more 
No return until temperature under 100 degrees without medicine for at least 24 
hours 
VOMITTING: vomiting  in last 24 hours 
DIARRHEA: two or more episodes of diarrhea in the last 24 hours 
EYES:  thick mucas or pus draining from the eye or pink eye (conjunctivitis) 
No return until 24 hours after beginning antibiotic eyedrops 
HEAD LICE:  may not return to school until they have been treated and seen by 
the nurse.   

http://www.iupuc.edu/ctl
https://www.iupuc.edu/academics/resources/center-for-teaching-and-learning/folger-award/index.html
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STEM 

STEM Lab is still in need of plastic 
bags. Please send in plastic bags for 
STEM. Thank you! 
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Third Grade 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Grade Level News 

Miss Bodkins: 
 

 
  Kylie Brinksneader 

 
Kevin Jimenez 

Cesareo 
 

McKenzie Williams 
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Edwards Pre-K  Sugar Cookies! 
Edwards Pre-k was visited by Chef Mary Wilson a Pastry Chef from Cummins Inc. Chef 
Wilson showed the children how to roll out dough and how to use a cookie cutter. She 
brought sugar cookies for the children to decorate and one cookie pre-made by Chef 
Wilson, that was frosted and sprinkled along with the recipe to take home. It was deli-
cious!!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Morlok Pre-K Gingerbread Houses!

 
 

Our last two weeks of school were filled with fun activities. We finished the year strong 
with gingerbread science, new friends at Parkside Court nursing home, and gingerbread 
houses with our reading buddies.  We are looking forward to many more exciting activi-
ties in 2020! 

Grade Level News 
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Roller skating is coming back to Parkside in February.  We 
will be skating in our PE classes for three weeks from Feb. 
3 to Feb. 21.  Permission slips will be coming home in gold 
folders.  We get the skates from a company called 
Skatetime that delivers the skates to our school, so we don't 
have to go to a skate rink.  A few things about our skating 
unit.  We have to use the skates from the company because 
they are guaranteed to be safe for the gym floor.  Unfortu-
nately we can't allow kids to bring in their own skates be-
cause we can't ensure that they won't hurt the gym 
floor.  Also the company provides knee pads, elbow pads, 
and wrist guards, but if you want to bring in your own 
pads, that is fine.  The company does not provide helmets, 
so if you want your child to use a helmet then they need to 
bring one on PE days.  Last year I was astonished at how 
much progress the kids made.  If you have any questions, 
please email me at wileyk@bcsc.k12.in.us.   

Roller Skating in GYM 

mailto:wileyk@bcsc.k12.in.us
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PTO Meetings Are For Everyone! 
Interested in learning what the PTO does or want to become more involved? Come to our meeting 
on January 15th at 1:30pm or contact Kelli Adams at kelli.adams@gmail.com 
 

Our Generous Walkathon Sponsors 
Platinum            
* Becky’s Flowers          * Berkshire Realty, Andy Spurling 
* Elwood Staffing          * Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
* Northside Pediatrics – Dr. Iorio    * Texas Roadhouse 
 

Silver 
* Columbus Parks and Recreation   * P2 Endurance Training 
* Zoo’Opolis Exotic Petting World 
 

Bronze 
* Chuck E Cheese 
 

Contributing: 
* Culligan Water          * Donut Central 
* Kroger              * Simply Pottery        
* Family of Sree Veeranachaneni    * Family of Rukaya Aljoaba 
* Family of Alexander Alatriz Gudino  * Family of Siu Lee 
 

 

Parkside Pirates 

You are invited to our 
next PTO Meeting:  
Wednesday, January 

15th at 1:30pm 
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Parkside Bonus Programs 
BOX TOPS 

 

Box Tops have gone digital! If  you have not already, create an account at www.btfe.com 
and download the app on your iPhone or Android today. Start scanning receipts when you 
purchase participating items. Look for the new logo and scan your receipt, but if  you see 
an old Box Top, clip it and send it in! 
New Logo:                                             Old Box Tops: 

                                     
If  you are unable to scan your receipts, please consider sending them into the school with 
a note to get them to the Bonus Programs coordinator ASAP. I could scan them on your be-
half.  
If  you have any privacy concerns related to scanning your receipts into the app, please 

know the only information they need are the items purchased, the store, and the date. You 

can mark out any credit card information. 

http://www.btfe.com
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KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS 

 

To date, Parkside has about 121 families currently enrolled and contributing 
money to Parkside when they shop at Kroger. This is an easy way to contribute to your 
school and all you have to do is shop for your regular items! Let’s work together to get 
that number up to 200! 
I have included a link to enroll your Kroger card here: https://www.kroger.com/
account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow/ 
 

COKE GIVES 

 

If  you or someone you know (family/work) drink Coke products, consider saving the 

caps and turning them into the school. Caps and codes found on select products can 

earn money for the school. The amount varies depending on what is purchased. See this 

link for information on the program and the participating products: www.us.coca-

cola.com/give 

https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow/
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow/
http://www.us.coca-cola.com/give
http://www.us.coca-cola.com/give
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=MtQCJBmr&id=6F8575821BEC99D030D9C79A45DB20CAF57AA3A1&thid=OIP.MtQCJBmrwjEYVVsfrtup5QHaGn&mediaurl=http%3a%2f%2fthewilsonacademy.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2015%2f07%2fkroger-community-rewards-logo.jpg&ex
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